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KBESBBrno and Cresson Railroad.
0n and after Monday, March 3, 18G2,

trains on this road will run as follows :

JjAVE Cresson
At 7.00 A. II., or on departure or Fat Line

East.
At 11.03 A. M., or

"
oa departure of Mail

Train East;

Leive Ebensburg
M 8.10 A. M., ccnnectift with Tkrougu

Express West.
At 3.10 P. M., connecting witu Mail Train

".Vest.

Local Etchings.
Subscribe for The Atteghanian.

Read it carefully each week:

Then file it away for future reference.

Pay for it invariably in advance.

Tell your neighbors to do likewise.

Subscription price only 81.50.
Friday of last week was the coldest day

of the season thu3 far.
Tbe :;aaple sugar" season ii about at

hand.
The measles are quite prevalent among

the juveniles of Johnstown at the present

time.
We have on file for publication next

reek, an interesting letter from our Ken-tack- y

correspondent, "Boanerges."
The Cambria Tribune says that a little

girl earned Morgan was frightfully if not

fatally burned in Johnstown one day last
week, by her clothing taking fire.

The sleighing hereabout is excellent at
present, and the silvery music of the mer-r- v

bells is heard from morn till niht.
As this may be about tbe last wag of the
hammer, our advice is "Go it I"

The Cambria Trilunn says that Dr. J.
L. Marbourg, of Johnstown, received or-

ders last week to report himself at Ilarris-burs- r

immediately, for duty as Assistant
Sur-co- u of volunteers. Glad to hear it,
vA hope it is true !

The attendance at Court this week is
quite respectable. The case of the Coiu- -

uiunweiiith vs. Samuel Welsh, indictment
Lt rup?, wad reached j'etterday, (Tues-

day,) but is not yet concluded. We will
gi8 synopsis of the most important
proceedings in our next issue.

As it is possible that many of cur sub-

scribers may have no particular objection
to saving the small matter of twenty-fiv- e

cents, v,e beg leave to suggest the folljw-it- g

feasible method : Call and pay your
ubtcription.to tbis paper within the next

two weeks SI. 50. After that time, ac-ccrii- ag

to cur terms, our charge will be
31.75. Vout comprehends ?

Co!. John M. Bowman, of the Johns-tow- D

Tribune, was in town on Tuesday,
sad dropped in on u fur a few minutes.
He reports Johnstown as being in a flouri-

shing condition, albeit greatly exercised
concerning the celebrated new ong,"John
Brown's eoul is a marching on." The
Colonel is a gentleman, and his paper a
up-to- p sheet. We w'i3h both success.

The present is the proper Eeason to at-te-

to the work or trimming trees, before
ihs tap becrins to ascend from the roots to
tie trunk and li fit, and thus insure a
wentifi!! growth of shoots and consequent
ly 'i abundant foliage, which, as every

knows, is a very desirable
thitg around oue's dwelling during the
sultry mouths of summer. Next month
will do well enough for preparing and
planting ut young trees, but it is rather
Juo late for trim miner.

The stormy March I12.3 come at last,
'-i-

n wind, and clouds, and changing skies,
1 boar the rushing of the blast that thro'
lbe snowy valley dies. Thus far, Mrs.
Hotaans. Furthermore, if wc remember
ar:bt, the aforesaid month was succcsa-fi'l- y

ushered into existence on Saturday
horning by fair weather, a bright sky, and
fbeerful surroundings generally. "When
March comes in like a lamb, it goes out
bke a lion." So saith the proverb, and

proverbi? are indisputable. Wherefore,
-- adar, seduce yourself not with the belief
stat Winter i3 yet over. By no means.

--v report was put in circulation in this

t' - wst week, to the eneet that U en. -

i :iau marcnea against I.ecsburg on
TU .
uu.sjay, and succeeded in taking that

RonghoIJ, but not until after his division
P3'l been almost entirely cut to pieces

k' the rebels. The rumor proved to be
'erly fa!se. but it had the natural effect

" the time being of causing our citizens
E'arjy of whom have relatives and friends

1,1 that division cf the army to be cx- -

'rfccie!y solicitous as to the credibility of
statement. These false renorts of vie- -

1rlf.o .1 r taim ueieats are oecoming aitogctner
I 00 00nmon, and the scoundrels who' give

"efc currency should be put through a
cvere and protracted course of sprouts

snth.

Casip Clutin. We aro sorry that we

have not room this week to publish entire
the interesting letter of our Silver Gray
correspondent, "High Private." Here-

with we give an extract from it, touching
tho order for the removal of tho troops at
Camp Curtin to Washington city :

Camp Curtin is being "cleaned out." On
Wednesday, the camp was electrified by tho
intelligence, that an immediate onward march
had been ordered. The news was received
with an enthusiasm which illustrates the res-

traint-upon the eagerness of the men, that
has kept thcia frm a participation in fee re-

cent conflicts with the enemy. The men
seem to walk with an elasticity not distin-
guishable before, bearing their heads aloft
with n. pride that bespeaks their desire .to
'strike and that effectually for their coun-
try, its constitution, and its unity. . Tents
are being struck knapsack3 packed bag
gage loaded soldiers are yelling with de-

lightconfusion secm3 to reign supreme in
a word, men appear to be mad, yet there
seems to be "method in' their madness," as
everyone is fouud'iu his proper place whan
the word i3 given.

The 54th regiment better known as

the "Cambria County Regiment," and for
several months past stationed at Camp
Curtin were among the number thus or-

dered to take up their "onward march."
They are now with the Grand Army of

the Potomac.

Literary. The annexed acrostic and

sentiment have been sent us by a loyal
son of New England. They are worthy
the patriotic head and heart that conceived

them. To wit :

ACROSTIC.

A friend of country, and of God,
Brought forth to rule :mid strife and blood ;

Rur.s high the overwhelming wave !

Awful for sin the scourgiug day !.

Hope yet hopes the President raay
A sinking country save.
Manbv Heaven unaided can no salvation bring.
Lord God of Hosts, thine aid afford !

Imperil the vile rebel horde 1

Nor let Thy mercy cease ;

Come bles the laud, and loyal hosts
Uu all the States, through all our coasts,
Let fall a lasting peace.
No man by Heaven unaided can salvation bring.

SENTIMENT.

As the first President of our glorious Union
was appropriately denominated Father of his
Country, so, it is justly hoped, the present
President moy be devoutly named Saviour of
his Country. Hops.

To Parents. By reference to cur
advertising columns, it will be seen that
Mr. D. W. Evais purposes opening a se-

lect school in this place, commencing on

next Monday, 10th iust. Mr. II. has of-

ficiated for some months as Superinten-

dent of our Union School, in the discharge
of the duties of which position he g:rc
very general satisfactions We unhesita-

tingly recommend him to the favorable

consideration of heads of families.

Accident. A German, whose name
we did not learn, met with a rather eerious
accident at Wilmore on Tuesday of last
week. On attempting to eroas the rail-

road track at that place with a two-hors- e

wagon, he was run into by a train, killing
both hia horses, shattering the wagon,

and severely injuring himself. Look out
for the locomotive !

Sudben J)eath. Col. II. C. Hughes,
formerly Superintendent of the telegraph
department at Pittsburg, died at Maj.

Hamilton's hotel, Wilmore, on Sunday
week. II- - resided at Ilagnrstown, Md.,

but hid been sojourning at M:j. Hamil-

ton's for a coii.idei-kb!-e length cf time.

Trial List. The following is the list
of cause set down for trial at tbe Court
of Common Pleas of Cambria county,
commencing on Monday, 10th of March,
18G2:

Johnston T3 George et al.
Newkirk et al. v King et al.
Padea vs Lyc. Mutual Ins. Co.
Whittle L Orrick vs lleslop.
Murphy vs Burk et al.
Holliwood vs Lyc. Insurance Co.
Divers vs Scott.
.Same vs Sme.
Fiunarty vs Knott et al.
Pollard for us vs Driskell et al.
Davis ts lTAllister
banker et el. vs Al Cormick.
Executor of Glass vs Kb. & Cresaon RR.
M'Coy Admr. vs Li'.zinger.
Muiler vs Glass.
Blair Co. Poor D-

irectors, ts Washington Tp.
Runnioa vs George,
Burk sv Burgoon.
Haggarty V3 Bolweber.
George va Myers et al.
Com'th. for nsn vs Moorcs.
Behec ts Dillon.
MCoy ts Glas3.

Maguire
Moore
Sink
Paul
Burk
Burgoon
Darby
Morrison
Kline
Kane
Kerrigan
Same
Same
Lloyd
Robinson
Same
Same
Watson
Evan 3
Ye.-.gle-

Moore
M urre y
Zahra

THIRD WEEK.

T3 M'Govern,
ts Gii3ith,
vs Cretin,
vs Plummer,
vs Crura et al.,
V3 Pennock,
vs O' I lagan,
ya Rodgers, Garnishee.
vs Ryan,
V3 M'Gahey,
T3 Kinkead et at.,'
V3 M'Conncll,
V3 O'Skalley,
vs Shaffer,
vs Same,
vs Same,
va George,
va O'Neill,
vs Jones,
vs Piper,
v Nicholas,
tb Skelly,

Marrar.
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THE CAMPAIGN IN TUE INTERIOR.

Becxah, March 3, 18C3.

Prom On Particular Man of War,

Victory perches upon our banner 1

We have met tho enemy, and they" are
the subscriber's.

Allah is great I

The battle came off on Friday. It was

a very large battle.
During the beginning of the past week,

I received the following telegram from the
Secretary cf War. It explains itself.
That is to say:

Washisgtok, Fd. 20, 1862.
Special Order No. 270 V- -

Capt. Smith, BeuhVb, Pa. Caleh : Infor-
mation has beea received by this Department
to the effect that the Rebel3 are fortifying a
position oa the Lower BUcklick, with the ul-

timate intention of blockading that river.
Don't let them 1

I am, with great respect, yours, etc.
Stantoxnk.

Which I immejitly didn't.
I went down upon them, like a wolf

onto the fold, and dissipated them.
Communication with the Federal Capi-

tal niuat be kept open, by land likewise by
water.

Nature had done much for the position
they had occupied : Art had done more.

Between the two, it was a rayther strong
fortification than otherwise.

All this didn't deter me in the- - least
from acting up to the letter of my instruc-

tions. I never get deterred.
On the contrary . . .

I moved upon the enemy, by both land
and water, at precisely 9 A. Wc
fought until noon, when I drew o2" my

forces to allow the Hebe's eat their dinner.
This act of courtesy wa3 reciprocated by

the Hebel fugleman presenting me with

three plugs of Baltimorean Twist and a

colored sky-rocke- t.

My men, in their hurry-skurrie- d depar-

ture from camp in the morning, absolute-

ly forgot to take any grubular along.

This is a charming fact, and demonstrates
beyond the possibility cf a reasonable
doubt, that, when a desire to right the

llight is the prevailing incentive, a' man

can fight as well on whisky-'n-wat- er as on

anything else. As the sequel will show.

At oue o'clock, we again moved on the
enemy. Two or three odd hours were

squandered in scientific sockdubgering,
when I becoming distinctly disgusted
with scieuce and that sort of thing or-

dered a good, "charge bay-

onets I" on the works. "Charge for the
guns V I said, "be there no man dismayed

onto the sons of guns !"
Hccovering myself, I added : "Tbe

country expects every man to do his whole

dooty. Oieaginousverronstampedalixeros-tationarybouate'r'r'aeio- u

and sometimes w

and y !"
This i the talisman of my company.

It acted like magic.
The men started off like Ulismaniacs,

with a hurrah and a run, pantaloons strap-

ped over, and three beats to the measure.
However before we had attained the

breastworks of the enemy the Stars and

Bars were hauled down, and we were con-

fronted by a Sag of truce.
"Where's the commander of the Fed-

eral forces one Smith V inquired the
bearer cf this latter commodity.

"Behold Ihe indiwidual," replied I,
stepping forward and suffering my majes-

tic proportions. to loom up before his as-

tonished gaze.
Thif was at about G o'clock, p. M.

lie looked at me and the longer he
looked tbe more his wonder grew until
fully G.l-1- .

Beconaing impatient, I ordered a corpo-

ral to cavo in his hat for him. Which

hid tho desired effect.

"So you're be you ? Well,
my name's Brigg? : 1'ra commander of

yon there fort : what's your terms of ca-

pitulation V ejaculated, interpolated and
interrogated the apparition before me.

"Thank you, I don't drink : uncondi-

tional surrender's the word !" answered I.
This most likely got him.

After a long silence, he spoke "Cap-tin- g

Smith," said he, "I take my pen in

hand to inform you that I cave. I em-

brace this occasion', however, to enter my

protest against your injudicious and un-chival-

use of the bayonet. That instru-

ment are not recognized in the code 55e

Southron : diHers from our preconceived

ideas of matters and things, you know :

Suutheru constitution being by no means

infallible, you know. Take any other

form but that !"
' I tbi'd him if I did-- I would, otherwise

probably not.
Wc captured something less than 25,-00- 0

prisoners, together with numerous
cannon, small arms, etc., over 1,000 of

whom were commissioned cfiicers.

Tbis is the most severe blow the Rebel

lion has yet received. For further par
ticulars seo small bills.'

The Rebels hayo abandoned the idea of
blockading the Blacklick just yet.

The prisoner were all released after ta-

king a strong decoction of oath yesterday.
The fort is in possession of a portion of

my command. They can hold it against
any force that may be bro't against them.

All quiet on the Upper Blacklick.
A forward move may be expected in duo

course of time, however.
Io Triumphantly, CALEB SMITH.

Markikd At the residence of Mr. Thomas
Todd, in this place, on Thursday, 27th ult.,
by the Rev Lloyd, Mr. Benjamin F. Wil
liams to Miss Jae Tibuott, botn oi iioens-bur- g.

We tender our best wishes for the hap-

piness and prosperity of the couple afore-

said, and hope they may live forever.

XTOW IS THE TIME !

J The subscriber will open a SCHOOL in
the Union School-Hous- e, in the borough of
Ebensburg, on Monday, 10th of March, 18C2.

To those desiring to make themselves more
thorough in the Common Branches, o com-

mence the study of the Ancient Languages,
Higher Mathematics, or the Natural Sciences,
a good opportunity is offered.

Terms :Thrce Dollars per session of twelve
weeks. D. W. IIVANS.

Ebensburg, March G, 1862-- lt

TTOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.

We offer a3 a premium to every three
dollar subscriber to AMTl a copy
of the Artemus Ward Letters, to be shortiy
published, in book form, by RCDD & CAR-LE'i'O- N,

of this city. Price, $1,00. We
will send any other ONE DOLLAR Publica-
tion which may be preferred. We do not
prepay the paper to Premium Subscribers,
but the book will be suit postage free.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
One copy 1 year, Postage unpaid. " CC

' and Artemus ara
Letter?, Postage unpaid, 00

" 1 vear, Postage paid, 00
Two copies, 1 year (to one address)

Postage paid, 5 00
Fire copies, 1 yC:ir (to one address)

Postage unpaid, 10 00
One copy, 1 year, and Worcester's

"iils'd Q'rto Dictionary, uup'd 00
Three copies, 1 year, and Worcester's

Hi d Quarto Dictionary, 9 00
BOFND VOLUMES.

Single Volume, Postage paid $2 00
Three Volumes and copy of paper one

year, books prepaid only, 7 00
Four Volumes and copy of paper, one

year, books prepaid only, i 00
Three Volumes and copycf paper, one

year, (to California) books
prepaid only, 8 00

Four Volumes and copy cf p?.per, one
year, (to California) books
prepaid only, 9 00

Remittances must be made in Gold, New-Yor- k

or Eastern Currency, or other Currency
at New York par. Seal all letters securely,
and address plinlv to

LOUIS H. STEPHENS,
Pub. for Proprietors,

No. 100 Nassau street, N. Y.

ISTR ATOR'S NOTI CE.ADMIN is hereby given that letters of
Administration on the estate of Moses Paul,
late of Cioyle township, Cambria county, de-

ceased, have been granted to the undersign-
ed, and all persons knowing themselves in-

debted to said estate are hereby notified to
conift forward and settle the same, and per-
sons having claims against said estate are no-

tified to present them, properly authenticated
for settlement.

WILLIAM PAUL, Adm'r.
February, 23, 1SG2-- Ct.

$35,GO.
Tajs the entire cost for Tuition in the most

popular end successful Commercial School in
the country. Upwards of Twelve IIuxoukd
vound men from Twr.xTY-i.ion- T different c tatcs
have been educated tor business here within
the past three ye.irs, some of whom have been
employed as Book Keepers at salaries of

$2000,00 per Aiiaum,
immediately upon graduating, who knew
knew nothing of accounts when they entered
the College.

jfv-Minist- ers' sons half price. Students
enUr' at any time, and revi3-.wh"e- n they
please. without extra, charge-

For Catalogues, Specimens of Penmanship
and View of the College, enclose five letter
sumTis to

JENKINS & SMITH, Pitrsburg Pa.
March 2S-l- y.

T. .ROBERT!G
CLOCK AKD WATCHMAKER,

And Dealer in

' - - f-- : CLOCKS,

WATCHES,

JEWELRY,

Faxcy Goods,
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, NOTIONS, &c

Just received at the Jewelry stora of C. T.
Robert?, a large and complete stock of Clocks.
Watches, Jewelry, Ac, which will be sold
very low for Cash. Ladies are invited to cill
and examine his stock, and secure bargains,
Repairing faithfully performed and warrantee!
to give satisfaction:

Sept. 25, 1861.

"rpiiE UNION
JL RIGHT OR WRONG ! '

UNION rLAXING .VILL,
ELemburg, Tenna.

Tho subscriber begs leave to inform the
Public that he is prepared to furnish, on
short notice and on reasonable terms, all
manner of WORKED LUMBER, SASH AND
DOORS, and MOULDINGS.

All work warranted to give entire satisfac-
tion, otherwise no charge will be made.- -

Orders from a distance solicited, and Slled
with promptness and dispatch.

Rough Lumber taken in exchange for
Worked Lumber.

B. T. WILLIAMS.
Ebensburg, Jan. 30. 1802-t- f.
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THE VERY LATEST ARRIVAL

per 3iEtilx'C3.c3. : I

vor

Ij te& I y .si JL 1 mi

6i Quick. Sales
A3

Small ProlSl."

A. A. BARKER,

EncssBcnG, Pa.

ripflE SUBSCRIBER would respectfully an-- j
nouncc to the citizens of Ebensburg and

vicinity that he has just received, at his
store, on High street, the largest and most
complete assortment of

WINTER GOODS,

ever before brought to thi3 county, all cf
which he is determined to sell cheaper than
ike cLcapett.

DRY GOODS,
In endless variety.

DRESS GOODS,

Of every description.

WOOLEN GOODS,
A. full end complete assortment.

WHITE GOODS,

Embracing all the newest style.

rMBR0IDERIE3,
Handsome and of the best quality.

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS,
Of all sorts, sizes, widths and prices.

HOOP SKIRTS AND BALMORALS,
The latest and best styles.

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,
A better and cheaper article than ever before

on'ercd to this community.

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Of the very best workmanship.

nATS AND CAPS,
Fashionable and of durable material.

MILLINERY GOODS AND NOTIONS.

HOSIERY AND GLOVE3,

BUFFALO R0BE3.

nardicare, Queensrcare , Groceries, Flour , Darin,
Cheese, Syrups, Molasses, Mackerel, Ilcr-rin- y

and Cod Fish, Iron and Nails,
Cedar and V.'iilow Ware, Drujs

and Medicines, Carbon and
Fish Oil, etc-- , etc., etc.

These, and many other descriptions cf
Goods, too numerous to here mention, con-
stantly on hand.

Not to mince matters, he keeps a

FIRST CLASS COUNTRY STORE,

here anything or everything a person mav
n:cd or desire can be obtained.

'By buying a large stock at o time, and pay- -
ing for the same almost entirely in Cor't, the ;

suoscriier is enabled to sr H consider nl-l-

cheaprr than other dealers in this community.
To be convinced of the truth of this assertion
you need only call a;id examine his Schedule f

of Prices.

"NO Cn.VRG?: FOR 5 HOMING GOODS.'

Eouatine Sulo.smen. ;

3 The Public is requested to roll in
the more the merrier und sucura BargAins.

A. A. BittfiCR.n., 1851.

BARGAINS 1 BARGAINS 1 for LVLRYBODY

EVANS & SON have this this dayDJ. from the East and are now
ottering to th citizens of Ebensburg, oud
vicinity, a well selected assortment ot ,

MEN AND DO TS CL O WING,
also a large lot of

liry Goods,
contesting in p;irt of tbe following articlss
viz :

Satins, Velvets, Cloths, Caserne res,
Doe:kind, Sutfinet:,?, Tweeds,

Jeans, Tickings, Flannel?,
Brown & Bleached

Muslin?,

DRESS GOODS,
of every style, Notions, if. e have also on
hand ft. Ifrqe assortment of
BOOTS, SHOES,

HATS, CAPS,
BONNETS,

STATIONARY,
HARDWARE,

GROCERIES,
FISH, SAlT,

TRUNKS,
CARPET-SACK- S,

Together wilh such other articles as are usu-

ally kept in a country store, all of which they
will dispos-.- i cheaper than the cheapest, fur
CJiSlI oi COUNTJlY PiIO!;UCE.

Ebensburg, January 25, !8CG;tf
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WATCKES AXD JEW ELRY.

51 0 'S

E. J. STA1IL respectfullyMRS. citizens of Ebensburg and vicinity
that she has oa hand a large and superior lot of
. WATCH SS, CLOCKS AND JEWELRY,
which she will sell at reduced prices. Par-
ticular attention paid to repairing the abova
articles, and all work warranted.

The mechanical department of the estab-
lishment is under the supervision of M. R.
M'Dowell, who is a competent and experi-
enced artificer.

U"iT"0:1ice opposite Shoemaker & Sons'
store. Julltr, lSCl:3in

TT'BENSBURG HARDWARE ANDJjJ STUVE DEPOT.
DA R JA .VS TO DE I!A I) .'

The undersigned has just received a Lirg- -

and splendid assortment of Hardware and
Cutlery. Cooking, Parlor and Heating Stoves,
Nails, Window Class, Hoop Iron, Carbon Oil
Lamps and pure Carbon Oil, Japanned and
Erittanuia Wuie, Glass Ware, .sec, Ac, u!l ,f
which he will sell very low lor CASH or ex-
change for Country Produce.

Also :
ne still continues to manufacture Tin and

Sheet Iron Ware cf aTl descriptions, for -- alo
either by the M'ItoL.ale or Retail. Repairing
done on jhert notice.

He returns his sincere thanks to his old
friends and CKttr.nicrs for the pati onage ex-

tended him, and begs leave to bdfje thut they
v, ill come forw.trd and settle up their accounts
of kng standing. Mid commence the new year
"on th square." He nutt have money to
enable li'ni to keep up his stock. ;

B3 Prices low, to suit The .:rn?s.
GEO. HUNTLEY.

Ebensburg, Jany. 0, 18021 f

"OTici-:- .
i v.
J." All persons knowing themselves indebt-
ed to Clinton R.Jones are l.cixLy: rotif.td
that P.Ofk.s Notei are in ihe hiindi
of D. II. Roberts. E:-u.-. find ore hvrt-b.- . r;-- t- -

ed to ml! s;.d ruke iuiucdiute scttiemtnt and
save o.-t-s.

Dec 12, 1G31. C. R. JONES.

JOB VrORIv

OF ALL KINDS

. NEATLY AND EXPEDITIOUSLY

EXECUTED

XT ma

'AELEG HANI AN" OFFICE,

HIGH St., EBENSBURG, PA.
-- o-

rfBidCATiovorricF. :

DAVIS A JONES' BUILDINo UP STAIRS
CP BT1I3S THJRE DOOR BACK.

r.

TrlVE US A CALL.


